# HOW TO AVAIL BANK OF BARODA MOBILE BANKING – MCONNECT PLUS

## REGISTRATION OF MOBILE BANKING

### OPTIONS TO REGISTER:

a. **Submit a simple form to your base branch**
   
   Your base branch will register you for Mobile Banking (M-Connect Plus).
   
   (or)

b. **Through Bank of Baroda Internet Banking (Baroda Connect)**
   
   If you are using Internet Banking of Bank of Baroda (Baroda connect), you can self register for Mobile Banking by following the steps illustrated below.
   
   (or)

c. **Through Bank of Baroda ATMs**
   
   You can register Mconnect Plus by visiting any Bank of Baroda ATM by following the steps illustrated below.
   
   (or)

d. **Through Bank of Baroda Mconnect Plus Application itself exclusively for Android Users**
   
   You can self-register for Mobile Banking through the application by using your debit card credentials, steps illustrated below.

### a. Submit a simple form to your base branch

Application form is available in our Website (Mobile Banking section)

### b. Through Bank of Baroda Internet Banking (Baroda Connect)
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c. Through Bank of Baroda ATMs

**Mobile Banking Registration through ATM**

Insert your Debit Card and enter the Debit Card PIN

Select “M-Connect (Mobile Banking) option

Select “Registration” option

Enter your Mobile Number registered with Bank
Select the Account Type

Mobile Banking Registration will be successful and mPIN will be delivered via SMS on Registered Mobile Number

Through Bank of Baroda Mconnect Plus Application itself exclusively for Android Users

Launch the application

Click on “Confirm” button -> SMS will be sent by application to verify Mobile number is registered for Mobile Banking. (In case of dual SIM phone, you will be asked to select the SIM from which you want to send the SMS. This SIM should be the SIM of the mobile number registered in Bank records).

If you are found not registered for Mobile Banking, option of “REGISTER NOW” will be provided.
Click on “Register Now” Button and get ready with your Debit card

Click on “Proceed” button. OTP will be received on Registered Mobile Number and will be validated by Mobile Banking application.

You will be prompted to enter details of Debit card linked to the account for which Mobile Banking is required.

Once you submit the details, you will be registered and mPIN will be delivered on your registered Mobile Number

Click on “PROCEED” and activate Mobile Banking Services.